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exceed the sum of six thousand dollars for any one year, for the support of the Small Pox
Hospital of said city and county.— [Act April 4, 1863, Sec. 1, Sub. 13.]

Industrial School.—To allow and order paid out of the General Fund, a sum not to.exceed
three hundred dollars per annum for medical attendance upon the inmates of the Industrial

School in said city and county.—[Act April 4, 1864, Sec. 1, Sub. 26.]

Insane Persons.—To allow and order paid out of the General Fund, such sums as are now
due, or may become due, for expenses of conveying insane persons to the State Hospital, at

Stockton.— [Act April 27, 1860, Sec. 1, Sub. 6.]

Interpreter Police Court.—To allow and order paid to an Interpreter of the German language
for the Police and County Courts, to be appointed by the County Judge, Police Judge, and
President of the Board of Supervisors, one hundred and twenty-five dollars per month, to be
paid from the General Fund.— [Act April 4, 1864, Sec. 1, Sub. 28.]

Judgments against the City.—To order paid any final judgment against said city and county,

out of the Surplus Fund.— [Act April 23, 1858.]

Laws and Ordinances.—To allow and order paid out of the General Fund, for the fiscal year
of eighteen hundred and sixty and eighteen hundred and sixty-one, not exceeding the sum of

ten hundred dollars, for compiling and publishing the laws and ordinances relating to the City

and County of San Francisco ; and for any fiscal year thereafter a further sum, not exceeding
three hundred dollars, for the same purpose.— [Act May 17, 1861, Sec. 3.]

Licenses.—To license and regulate all such callings, trades and employments, as the public

good may require to be licensed and regulated, and as are not prohibited by law. And all

licenses granted in pursuance of the provisions of this Act, or the powers therein delegated,

shall t)e signed by the Auditor of said city and county.—[Act April 27, 1863.]

Authorized to direct the Auditor of said city and county to issue licenses to so many and to

such persons as they shall deem properly qualified to keep intelligence offices in said city and
county.— [Act May 17, 1861.]

To license and regulate hackney coaches, and other public passenger vehicles, and to fix the

rates to be charged for the transportation of persons, baggage, and property, or either, therein

;

and to license and regulate all vehicles used for the conveyance of merchandise, earth, and bal-

last, or either ; and also, to license and regulate persons and parties employed in conveying

baggage, property, and merchandise, or either, to or from any of the wharves, slips, bulkheads,

or railroad stations within the limits of the City and County of Sau Francisco ; to appoint

and license one Collector, in addition to the two now authorized by law, [amended, see the next

paragraph] at a salary not to exceed one hundred and twenty-five dollars per month, which

License Collector, and also those now authorized by law to be appointed, shall each have and

exercise the same powers as Police Officers in serving process of summons and making arrest

;

to fix and establish the amount of every license paid into the City and County Treasury for

city and county purposes, at such rate as said Board shall determine, not exceeding the amount
fixed by law ; and, provided, said Board shall have no power to entirely abolish any license

fixed by law, or to reduce the proportions of each license collected, which by law is paid into

the City and County Treasury for State purposes.— [Act April. 25, 1863, Sec. 1, Sub. 4.]

License Collectors.—To appoint one person as Collector of Licenses, whose salary shall not

exceed one hundred and seventy-five dollars per month, and two persons as Deputy Collectors

of Licenses, whose salaries shall not exceed one hundred and twenty-five dollars per month each,

the amount of each such salary to be fixed by the said Board of Supervisors ; which said Col-

lector of Licenses and Deputy Collector of Licenses shall have and exercise the same powers as

Police Officers in serving process or summons and in making arrests ; also, shall have and exer-

cise the power to administer such oaths and affirmations as shall be necessary in the discharge

and execution of their official duties. The said Board of Supervisors shall have power to make

all needful rules and by-laws regulating the official conduct or duty of said persons who shall be

appointed Collector of License and Deputy Collectors of Licenses, and to alter or amend the

same from time to time, in such manner as they may deem proper.— [Act April 27, 1863.]

License Notice Servers.—To authorize the Treasurer of said City and County to appoint two

License Notice Servers, to be approved by the Board of Supervisors, whose salaries shall be

fixed by said Board at a sum not to exceed eighty-five dollars per month.— [Act March 14,

1868.]

31ayor Pro-tern.—To designate one of their number, who shall, in the absence of the Mayor,

or during his inability from any cause, perform the duties required by law of the Mayor of said

city and county.— [Act April 25, 1863, Sec. 1, Sub. 7.]

Mechamcs' Listitute.—To lease the Mechanics' Institute any lot or lots of land under their

control they may deem proper, (excepting all school-lots and Portsmouth Square) for the use of

said Institute, to erect temporary buildings for the holding of fairs and other purposes.—[Act

April 15, 1859.]
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